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OGISSING v. T. EATON C0.

kase--Action for Damages for Personal injuries-À ccept-
ance of Sum of Money in Settlernent-Inadequacy-Int-
providence-Absence of Fraud-Undue Advantage noi
Taken of Inequalityi or Incapacityt.

Appeal by the defendants from the order of a Divisional
urt (BoYD, C., LATciiFoRD and MmDLEToN, JJ.), affirming
FIDDLETOM, J., dissenting) the judgment of TELPTzntL, J., at
c trial, in favour of the plaintiff Alice Gissing. See 2 0.
.N. 1021.
The action was brought by Alice Gissing and her husband
recover $5,000 damages for injuries alleged to have been
tained by the plaintiff, Alice Gissing, in the defendants' de-.

rimental store in the city of Toronto, by roils of oil-cloth
ppling over and falling upon her, by reason, as the plain.
ta alleged, of the negligence of the defendants' elerks or
rvants.

After the plaintiffs had made a dlaim upon the defendants
r compensation for the injury, the defendants, through one
ack, offered them $50, and they aceepted it, giving a receipt
fuIL The defendants pleaded this as a release of the cause
action. The plaintiffs replied that the settiement was

iprovident and the consideration inadequate, and that undue
Ivantage was taken of them, by Black.

The issue as to the esse was tried -by TzzTzsL, J., without
e assistance of a jury, and was found by him in favour of
e plaintiffs.

-To b. reporWe in the Ontario Law Reports.

.1iyI 0.'W.W.
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The dlaima for negligence was then tried with a jury, who
found in favour of the plaintif! Alice Gissing, and assessed her
damnages nt $,750, upon which flndings judgment was ent.ered
in bier fa vour with costs; the claim of hep husband being dis-
missed.

The appeal was heard by MNoffl, C.J.O., GaRnow, lMci,e
MEREDITU, and Mwias, JJ.A.

1. P. Ilellmuth, K.C., and G. W. Mason, for the defendants.
T. N. Phelan, for the plaintiffs.

Gmmaw,, J.A. (after setting out the facto) :-I feel eonx.
pelled to agree with Middleton, J., in his dissenting judgment.
People must nlot bi allowed to play fast and loose with settle..
nients made, as this was, deliheratoly, intentionally, and with
full knowledge of ail the facto. Business could never bie earried
on in that way.

1 amn, with deferenlce, quite unable to sec iii the evidexiCe
any justification for the statement that the settiernent was
broughit about hy intiidation or fraud, or by imposition of
iuiy kind,

I3lack did nlot seelc the plaintifrs, nor urge, nor advise thei>
ta settie. They souight imi as the representative of the de-.
fendants hanving charge of the inatter, and lie went to the plain-
tiffs' residenre only in pursuance of the arrangement made
witli thie maie plaintifr, atthe inistance of Ma~ wife, who fient him
to obtain a settiernent if possible. Before going, lie had givexi
to the liusbaifd ias ultimxatum--$50, and flot a cent more--an
this was duly reported to the female plaintif! by lier husbandl on
lis reýtuirr. So thait whien, later in the day, Black came, th.e
itte(r was or thie very simpleat, namely, to say "yes" or "ýno"

to the offer. It land in the meantime been under discussion and
colnside(raition by the plaintifsf; and, as the female plaintif! hoer-
self adm11its, hier husiband had advised--she puta it in one place

intlence ansd in another "droveo-ier to accept.
Th'le felliale pflaintif! is, it is truc, sliewn te have bison ini

becd, and shie xnay have been iii and in pain, altliougli it wvould
hiave been more gatisfitetory on thes points if lier pliyoîeîin had
been cailed or even ber liusband, neither of wliom was examined
oit this issue. But, granting that lier condition ws as she de-.
scribes, there is absolutely nothing fairly to shew tliat.slie was
so iii a-4 to bc unable understandingly to accept or rejeet the
offer, wbichi, after ail, is ail tliat she was cailed on to do. Some.,
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tbing might even, flot unreasonably, in the circumstances, be
said about the alleged improvidence, or, as I would prefer to
call it, inadequacy of the consideration. The dlaim. ias by no
means admitted; on the contrary, it was, honestly and on
quite sufficient grounds, stoutly contested. The female plaintiff
waa willing to accept $200; and, in considering the question .of
iziadequacy, that sum, and flot the sum subsequently awarded
by the jury, should alone, I think, be regarded. But, however
that inay be, improvidence or inadequaey of consideration alone
is not sufficient to justify setting the settiement aside. "Mere
inadequacy of consideration is, not a ground even for refusing
a decree for specifie performance of an unexecuted contract.
And atili les can it be a ground for reseinding an executed
contract. The only exception is where the inadequaey of con-
sideration is so gross as of itself to prove fraud or imposition
on the part of the purchaser. Fraud in the purchaser is of the

esnce of the objection to the contract in such a case:" Borel
Y. Dann, 2 Tiare 440, at p. 450. Sec also for other illustrations,
of which there are many, Harrison v. Guest, 6 DeG.M. & G. 424;
Middleton Y. Brown, 47 L.J.Ch. 411.

it must be made to appear flot only that there was inequality
or incapacity of sorne kind, but that advantage was taken of the
eieumstiince; and, in niy opinion, nothing of the sort appears
in this case.

I would allow the appeal and dismiss the action, both with
oets, if demanded.

MIMnrruI, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the same conclu-
sion.

Mfoss, C.J.O., MACLAEN and MAaEE, JJ.iA., also concurred.

NovEmBER 15TIT, 1911.

STE VENS v. CANADI.AN PACIFIC R.W. CO.

,Ualway-Iniury (o I>erson Crossing Track at Higkway Crossing
-Hecel Ca ught botween Rait and Plank-Negligence-Fiînd-
inga of Jury-Unsatisfactonj Evidence-Neu Trial.

Appeul by the defendants from thc judgment of BoYD, C., in
fsvour of the plaintiff, upon the findings of a jury, for the re-
eivery of $2,000 damages, in an action for injury mutained by
the plaintiff at a highway crossing.
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The appeal was heard by Moes, C.J.O., G&AROwx MÂÇcLmwu.,
MEREDITII, anId Mm&onE, Ji..

1. F. I[vllrnuth, K.C., and W. L. Scott, for the defendants.
J. A. Maeintosh, for the plainif.-

MAiJ.A. .- The platintiff alleges that the defendants neg-
Iigently p)laced planks hetween their rails on a highway crossing
M) thaIt anl unnecessarily wide space was left between the rail
and thlankng aitd his left boot-heel was caught therein as h.
was wligalong thie hîghway, and'he was unable to extrieate
bitseif before ant approaching engine and train camne upon hum
and severed his leg above the ankle.

Tite hiighwaýiy is a main road, much travelled, near Vankleek
Ilill Th'le defendants' railway crosses ît at nearly right angles;
and îin the mniddle of the highway, at the travelled part of it, the
defendants hiad laid planking between and outaide their rails and
parallvl thierevithi so as to keep the surface nearly flush with tiie
top) of thie rails. Outaide o! the traeks, the planks are said
to lie tighit up to the rils1; but on the inside ît was necessary to
leavi, a spae etw(ern flic rail and the nearest plank for thle
Rlange o! thoe train whevelq.. Thte flange is Il inches in width and
projeets downward iin thv ca-se o! the engine drive-wheels Il
înnlhes to 2 inehevs and on othetrs of an inch to Il inches. Wha t
thov reedns in~e ail thie "'Standard" width o! space to
be left for thev flange is '2 uce.The rail then used was 4
inchies highi, buit inay hiave suink somewhat into the tie; whatever
its hevight aibove thei tic, thie 2-inch space below the flange would
ho left vavanit, and iould ho inervased in width by the hollow in
thev side of thev rail below its herad.

Thei accidenit occurred after half-past five, on a anowy, sleety
eveing, thev 29th Novembewr. The plaintiff was walking home,
goitng northi, and hiad followed the foot-track along the eust side
o! thetvele portion of the highway. When he came to the
aou)th sideo of thie planki crossing, i»stead o! continuig straight on
thev lne of thev foot-p)athi, whioh would have taken hlm along the
viast end or thie plainking. hie sayq that h. turned diagonally north.
wevst, to avoid a pu1leon the side o! the road north of the track,
and was ilrnost across whlen, his left foot slipped ou the north
rail, and his boot-heel %vent into the Rlange space and beearni
!astcnied thiere. He saw a train approaching from, the. west a
considerable distance away, but sys h. eould not extricate is
foot; and, after trying by waving hie hande ta attract the
attention o! those on the engine, had to throw himself down ta the~
aqide ta q.ave. bis life, and "the foot wus eut dlean off aud above the.
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aJ3kle joint." -No further description of his injury was gîven at

the. trial, and none was asked. He lad, before the trial, been

esxamined by the defendants for discovery; and apparently this

short sattement of lis îiury was considcred sufficient by both
parties. Aithougli urgeons lad been calied in and his leg amapu-

tated, no medicai witness was called on either side. And, al-

though the defendants called the two witnesses who flrst saw the

plaintifl immediateiy after the injury, and others -who saw hîm

subsequently, no question whatever as to the condition of the foot

or leg, or even of the boot, was asked of any of them....
The one faet, if it be a fact, which ît is difficuit to recouce

with the, actual condition of the boot, is that testified to by the

plaintiff himseif, namely, that, after the train passed, he drew
the. boot fromt between the rail and the piank, twisting it to get

it out. One could uuderstand that, if exnpty, it could be crushed

down into the widened space below the head of the rail without

injury; but the only theory whieh would account for its being

uninjuired is*incompatible witl its being lu such a position as to

b. crushed mbt that space and so haviug ta be twisted out of it.
it inay be that the jury cousidcred that the plaintiff, after lis

injury, did not really know what he did, and that lie was houestly

in error in the statemeut. . . . But that statement, as to

twisting the bot out, is mnade and repeated by him so unhesi-
tatingly, and the evidence as to the exact point of severance is so

vague, and some knowledge of the condition of the boot seems

ta me sa important, that it cannot be said that the trial las been
of that satisfaetory nature that the present verdict shouid stand
upon the present evidence.

The defendants have not much rigît to complainthat the
evidence was vague. It would seem that it must inteutionally

bave been left so. Yet the plaintiff is resting upon it iu the con-

dition in whieh il. is. Were it flot for that statement of the

plaintiff himself, I caunot see any reason for interfering with the

finding of the jury, wbo had ail the wituesses before tlem.
It was argued that, even if it were true tIat the space ieft

by tle defendants between the rail and plank was 25t luches,
they coiild flot be held liable for an injury which would depend
upon the width of a person's leel. Their own cvidence shews

that tle 'wheel, fianges are only Il luches wide, and that a space

of 2 inches is ail that is necessary, and is indced the standard.

That there is great danger of persons having a foot caught lu
similar spaces is slewn by the legisiation as to packing bhe

frogs of switcles, even on the eompauy 's own premises. It could
not b. eontended that they might with irnpunity leave unneces.
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sarily on the bighway, between the planking, plaeed by them.
selves, and the rail, a space into whieh the foot of a horse would
be likely to catch. It la necessary te bave proper apace for the
fiange to run; and, if a person wears heels of such a width as te
bo hiable toecateh in that proper space, that persen may have to
mni the risk and abide the consequences. But, when the company
leave, in suich a -situation, an unnecessarily wide space, and a
person suistains injury therefromn, the eompauy cannot eseape
liability. Whether they did se is a question for the jury.

There shiould, in my opinion, be a new trial; and, as the de-
fendants, who biad exaniination of the plaintiff for discovery
seemn to have heen satisfied to, leave the evidence in its present in-
dlefinite condition, the costa of the former trial should be costa
in the cause, and the. costa of the appeal should bie costs to the
defendants ini any event.

Mesoýs, C.J.O., GARnow. and MÀcw.nm, JJ.A., coneurred.

MiiErREDIT, J,A. (dissenting) --To support the judgment
appeffled against, eaeh of these three things must appear upon
the evidence adduced at the trial: (1) that there was reasonable
evidence that the spare between the rail ýand the plank was about
3 ineches; (2) thant there was reasonable evidence that perinitting
SuIch a aMpae te be there wvas aetionable negligence on the part of
the defendants; and P3) thant there wvas reasenable evidence that
quch neghigelxce was the proximnate cause of the plaintiff's injury,
And 1 arn tinable te firid any, snchi evidence in regard to any of

thes tree( things; that is to say, any evidence upon whieh reason.
able mnen, acting conscientiouisly, could flnd in the plaintiff's
faveuir; and], if that be, so, judgment should have been entered, at
the. trial, iii the defendants' faveur, though it would be enough te
defeat the action if Ihe plaintiff's case fatiled in respect of any of
them11....

Nor eau 1 fizid any excuse, which would satisfy zny mimd, for
dirveting a ni-w% trial: a thing which would bie unjuiist te and a
grit-veus hard4hip) upon those whe, after a full and fair trial, are
entitlei te) the juidgmient of the Court iu their faveur; as Nyell as
beîng a thing distinctly against public interests, in more ways
than one, but especialiy as a potent incentive, te, perjur.y in order
te miake tht, vase fit with ail that lins been now lcarned is essential
te suipport a vetrdic-t in faveur ef the uinfortunate plaintif. [t is
flot stigge.stedt, it lias not at any tirne been suggernted, even, that
the plaintiff could adueany turther evidence; and, il it is
merant that hie sheuld change bis evidence no as te eliminate parts
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eh inake against him, and to, permit swearing to a more
isible story, that, of course, would be inexcusable.
1 woul allow the appeal, and dismiss the action.

New trial ordered; MERDITH, J.A., dissenting.

NOVEMBER 15TH, 1911.

IREX v. AUSTIN.

ninal Law-Gold and Silver Marking Act, 1908 (D.)-Pro-
secution for Sle of Article in Brcach of Provisions of Act-
Construction of sec. 11-" Article' '-"' Composition."

age stated by R1. E. Kingsford, Esquire, a Police Magistrate
the City of Toronto.
rhe ease arose upon a prosecution under the provisions of
Gold and Silver Marking Act, 7 & 8 Edw. VIL. ch. 30 (D.)
défendant was acquitted; and the questions submitted were

folIowing-
1. Was 1 right in holding that the requirements of secs. 10
il oif the Gold and Silver Marking Act are that articles

iped a certain number of carats need flot contain that number
,wenty-fourths of the total weight of the whole article of

1. Was I right in holding that the requireinents of' secs. 10
Il oif the Act are, that articles stamped so many carats

ild be coxnposed of that numnber of twenty-fourths gold to,
wei gh t of the gold alloy only in the article in questiont
1. Was I right in holding that filling or any substance other
i gold or alioy was not. part of the "composition" referred to,
lie said sections?

rhle case was heard, by Moss, O.J.O., GARROW, MACLAREN,
EDITII, and MAG.&Ez, JJ.A.
r. jennings, for the Minister of Justice for Canada.
7. C. Bobinette, K.O., for the defendant.

la,tnow, J.A. :-The total weight of the ring, which was
iped and sold as 9 k. gold, was 22.500 gr., made up of metal
r 10.634 gr., and of filling 11.866 gr. The gold in the meta]
r weighed 4.36 gr.; and if only the weight of the alloy is to
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be considered, as was the opinion of the learned Police 'Magia..
trate, there wvas clearly no offence, for the proportion of gold in
the alloy conisiderahly exceeded the 9 k demanded by the statute.

The learned Police Magistrate based hia conclusion upon the
construiction of "composition" in sec. 11(b), which hie held to
rnean the mietal alloy and flot the article or part of it--"ýThe
'composition' meanus the alloy, as I read the Act, flot the article,-"
are bis words. And the question is, whether that is the right
construiction.

The language of the 8tatute certainly leaves something to b.
desired in thec way of elearness. The object-to prevent the
frauduilent marking of articles within its enumeration-is, of
course, plain enoughi. And it is equally plain that, if the con-
struction wh-iîeh coiniended itself to the Iearned Police 'Magi&.
trate is to prevail, the statute would entircly fail of its purpose,
for there wouild lu, nothing to prevent the manufacture and sale
of ant article as gold, xnarked even with the highest carat mark,
althouigh compiosde( of lend or other cheap material within, and
mierely veneered, however thÎnly, with a gold alloy, as long s
the alloy contained the requisite quantity of gold. That absurd
resuit, it may safely be assumed, was not the intention; nor is it,
in niy opinion, fihe reasonable or necessary construction of the
languange of the statuite whiét carefully considered. ..

Section 3 makes the tcrmn "article" incluide every portion
of it; sec. 110 prohiibits nxarking or selling, as nmade of gold or an
alloy of gold, any article with a mark indicating that the gold
in the article is of leas thtan 9 k.; sec. Il directsi that the mari,
shahil indicate fixe quiality of gold or alloy of gold used ini the
c onst ruceti on of thte article; and sec. 13 provides for the case of
ani iinferior mnetal covered wvîth gold or silver (or an alloy of
vither), in whc aethe mark mnust îndîcate the proportion of
gold or silver to thie goaweight of the article, or part of it.

So far, thev intention to miake the article itself the basis o! any
coinputation ais to it. ngeiet senis elcar. Any confusion la
causcd, 1? think, by iisapprcliending the truc meaning of the
wordls - composed in whole or in part" in the first part o! sec. 11,
and( thxe word "composition" in clause 6 of the saine section.

'j'le scvtîin provides for two classes of articles, one composed
wholly of goldl or an alloy of gold-suteh, for instance, as a gold
ring wvithoutt sctting, or a gold pen-the other, o! igold or an alloy
or goldj andj aiso satme other separate inaterial, such as a gold..

herimcae or a gold..motunted dressing-case. In an article
fahhing Nvithin the first clasa, markcd, for instance, 9 k., it is clear
thait there must bc nine twenty-fourths of gold. 'And the sarne
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eii ust follow as to any distinctive part sirnilarly markcd,
)y the application of the interpretation clause (sec. 3), which
Eakes "article" include any portion of the article, whethcr a
tistinet part thercof or flot; in other words. one must imply
,fter the word "article," in the fourth line of sec. 11, the words
9 or pa rt of the article, " and after the word " composition, " in
he eleventh line, the words "of the article or the part of the
.rticle as the cae rnay bie." And the words "the gross weight
bereof," in the 9th and lOth lines, can refer only to the gross
reight of the article itself, or of the part of it said to bc-of gold,
,nd narked under the statute. There is noa other subjeet-
iiatter that I eau sec to whieh it can be reasonably refcrred.
'he fact îs, the illustration does not really illumînate, but rather
elps to darken what was none too clear before, although, upon
lie whole, the intention can, without reasonable doubt, I think,
e spelled out.

For these resens, I would answcr the questions against the
,rnc1usion of thc learned Police Magistrate, and direct a ncw
rial if the Crown so dcsircs--although, in the circumstanccs, the
!rown's purpose will probably have been scrved without that.

mosa, C.J.O., MAcLAREN and MEREDITH!, JJ.A., agrced in the
bove resnit, for reasons stated by cach in writing.

MMfAiFE, J.A., disscnted, for reasons stated in writing.

NOVEMBER 15Tn, 1911.

'RIEX v. WOOD.

rnminal Law-Neglecting to Provîde Necessaries for Wif e-
Foreign Divorce-.Jurisdiction of Foreign Court-Domicîte
-Desertion-Likelihood of Permanent Injury to Wife's
Healih-Evîdence-Fîndngs of Jury.

Thie defendanit was convicted at the General Sessions of the
psce at Toronto, on the 16th May, 1911, under sec. 242(2) o!
e Criminal Code, before the County Court Judge and *a jury,
omitting without lawful excuse to provide necessaries for bis

ifo, Alice Jones, whereby lier health was likely to bie perman-
ilÙy injured.

*To b. r.ported in the Ontario Law Report.
20rn. O.w.
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.The defendant adiniittedf that lie hadl married Aliee Jones at
Toronito, iii 1903. buit asscrted that lie haed secured a valià
div-orce( at Cleveland, Ohiîo, on the 27th June, 1910. lie als>
denied that bier bien1tl %vas Iikely to bie permanently injured
for want of miedical nees ais a sh asserted.

The ConyCourt Jludgc suhmitted to the jury the following
questionis, which were answere1 hy them as follows:

1, llad the accsc hshand, when lie commenced bis divorce
praceedinigs anid obtainedl the divorce, acquired an actual, real,
wsud permianient doicile or home in Ohio? A. No.

Or, did lie go thevre mnerely for the purpose of living therc
long eniougli to enable himi to obtain the divorce, and then re-
tùirn to Canaida? A. Yes.

2. If Uic nswe to the ahove question he that lie did flot
acquire suerli permanient domicile in Ohio, then is there any
lawful excuise îlhewn for not supplyîng the necessaries to bis
wife, eitlieýr on the ground of lier liavîng deserted hlm, or on
ther gromind of bis inabuI)lity to supply them? A. No.

3. is -the wife's liealth been permanently injured, or is it
likvt ly% to lie, permnanentfly injured, by the liusband not supplying
the uccessa,ýqiries of lire? A. The wifc 's health lias not been per.
iiikentfl y injuired,. but is likely to be pcrmanently injured, 'by
the husb.4and nect suppflifg the necessaries of life.

In additioni, the jury brought in ~a general verdict of

Tuet Coutity Court Judge liad fully instructed the jury as
tx tie liaw aipplicable to tbe viase, ln a charge which was flot

At the request of thie defendanxts eounsel, lie reserved for
thie Couirt of Appeail the following question: "Are the fludinps
sudl the verdlict of the jury, based upon sucli instructions and
directions, suftlcient ini law to support or warrant the conviction
of the p)risoneir?"

T]w s4tatel caise wws hieard by .Mfos-e, C.J.O. Garrow, MAC_-
LAREN, MEREDIrru, and MýAoIEz, JJ.A.

Aý. fi. Husrfor the dlefendaniit.
J. R.Cartrigh , KC., for the Crown.

MAc~ARN, .A.(after staiting thie facts as above) :-It bas
lice» for years the welstldlaw in thiq country t.hat it is the
Couirts or thle doicile oif the parties thait have jurisdiction on
til, soje f dlivorce: Rex v. Woodls, 6 O.L.R. 44; The Ring v.
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rinkley, 14 O.L.R. 434; IRex v. Hamilton, 22 O.L.R., 484;
ater v. Bater, [1906] P. 209.

The. defendant had been domiciled ini Toronto when he
arried his wife there in .1903. The jury have found that he
id not acquired a new domicile in Ohio; and I do not see how,
pon bis own evidence, they could have found otherwise.

But it was argued that the certifled copy of the Cleveland
idgxnent put ini at the trial is conclusive 0on this point. How-
rer, an examination of the judgment shews that it contains no0
!ference or statement as to either the domicile or residence of
ther of the parties. 'It îs simply a decree of divorce of the
ourt of Common Pleas in the State of Ohio in a case of "Wal-
r . Wood, plaintiff, v. Alice M. Wood, defendant," withont
~ying where either the plaintiff or defendant resided or 'was
)Uiieiled. The judgment does flot shew nor does it appear in
,y way, nor was it proved at the trial here, that either domi-
le or residence in the State of Ohio is a pre-requisite to the
taining of a divorce in that State.
On the other point, as to the wife's health being Iikely to be

wrmaniently injured by the husband flot supplying her with the
sceenries of life, the testimony of the wife and of Dr. Tuck
sufficient to justîfy the verdict 'of the jury on this point. It

as sbewn that she needed to undergo a serious operation, for
hicli ahe had neither the means nor the strength, so long as she
a oxpelled to continue the menial labour she had performed

'r the support of herseif and their child.
The. evidence also shewed that she had not deserted him, but

Lat lie lad deserted lier.
Tihe question reserved should be answered in the affirmative.

MEREDrIH, J.A., reached the same conclusion, for reasons
ated ini writing.

M.%os, Ç.J.O., GARRow and MýAGEE, JJ.A., aIse coneurred.

HIGH, COURT 0F -JUSTICE.

MS~IÂNL COURT. NOVZMBErt lîTU, 1911.

BULLEN v. WILKINSON.

endor and Ptirchaser-Contract for Sale of Land-Misstat.
inent as to Prontage-Ilonest Mistake-' About"ý-" Mord
or Les-pcfcPerformance with Compensation for
Deficiecy-Alternatve cliim-New Cause of Action.
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Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgxnent Of SUTIIERLÂRD,
J., 2 O.W.N. 1202.

The appeal was heard by FALcoNBRiDaE, C.J.K.B., Bmn'Tox
and RiDDELL, JJ.

W\. J. Elliott, for the plaintif!.
WV. E. Raney, K.C., for the defendant.

BiiirroN, J..--There was ample evidence to warrant the find-
ings of thev learned trial Judge. It seemed to mie, upon the
argumenit, that, upon the whole evidence, this was flot a caue
for specific performance with compensation. 1 have had more
difflculty in dealinjg with what the plaintif! in the. alternative
asks, namely, specifle performance without compensation. The.
plaintifr did not ask for this in his statement of claim. lis
dlaim was to get the land-the whole land as, according to the
plaintif!'s conitenition, eovered hy the agreement--or, if the plain.
tiff coifl not make titi. to the whole land according to the de-
scription thie plaintif! contended for, then lie was willing to
accept whlat the. vendor could give, and fair compensation for tiie
deficeiey.

l'ie. plaintiff, as it, appears to me, is too late in making tiie
otYer. Tlii case of Wilson Lumber Co. v. Simpson, 22 O.L.R. 452,
23 O.L.RI. 253, to which we were referred, was where the vendez,
offered eilier to convey the part to, wliich lie eould make titi,
withotcpnaion , or to wîthdraw front the. bargain. Upon
the alternative oger being made, the. purchaser would acept
neithier, and the. action was dismissed without giving the. pur-
chaser any fuirtiier opportuniity to get the. Iand on any terms.

A perulaî of the. evidence in this case satisfles me that thie
sale- was of a particular parcel o! land for a lump sum-not a
sale by the foot fronitage.

Tlii learned trial Jadge lia found that there was the utmnost
good fatithi on the part of the. defeadant. Tiie faets that the,
original offer of the. plaintif! wus $3,000, that the defendant
wanitcd $5,000, and that then the defendant agreed to accept
$4,000, and that tiie frontage per foot value was not dîseussed, are
cogent evidence that tii. plaintif! knew what the. defenda2nt really
could seil. The plaintif! in a general way, as found by the. trial
Judge, knew tii. property-lie had spolcen with the tenant, and
utated that h. had estiiuated the. property at about nineteen feet
frontage.

AUl things that came out point to an honeat mistake on the
part of the de! endant in giving a description apparently obtained
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from the assessment roll or notice; and it ia flot easy to under-
stand how the plaintif! was misled.

In 'view of the position taken by the defendant in treating
the case as one in which she could not make titie to the additional
four feet odd, and of her instructing Mr. Wood to return the
deposit that deposit should now be returned to the plaintif! ; and,
ji defauit of 8uch return, the same should be allowed as pay-
mient pro tanto on the costs of this action 'and appeal.

The appeal should be dismissed with costs--subject to the
above.

FAIcomRiDGE, C.J. :-I agree.

RmnnraL, J..:-My learned brother Sutherland has set out the
facto; and I see no reason, on principle or authority, to, differ
froin bis conclusion.

The plaintif! before us for the first time expressed his willing-
nes to take at the price mentioned in the contract what the de-
fendant had to give. This would raise a new action; and I do
not think we should entertain his new dlaim. But the dismissal
of the present action and appeal may well be without prejudice
to any action he may be advised to bring for this new claim.

MZfD[DLrON, J. NovEMI3ER 16TII, 1911.

RE PRINGLE.

WWiIýDeviC-PrcCatorJ Trust-njunction to " Take Care of"
Brother of Devisee-Death of Devisee-Claim of Brother on
Land Devised.

Motion by the administratrix of the estate of Mary E. P.
Bonneil. for an order deterini'ning a question arising under the
wiIl of M-Nartha E. Pringle.

S. H. Bradford, K.C., for the applicant.
i.l. Ardagh, for Solomon Waldron Pringle.

MMDLETON, J. :-By ber will the testatrix gave her real and
personal property to, her daughter Mary, and then proeeeded
thus:- "And the said Mary E. P. Bonneli is to take care of her
fatber, Ezra H. Prîngle, during his lifetime, and also ber brother
Solornon Waldron Pringle.'.
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Mary la degid, the father la dead; and the question îs as to the
rights, if ainy, of the brother.

In re Moore, Moore v. Roche, 55 L.J. Ch. 418, la conclusive
against any Plaimt by hlmi. There, property Was given to the tes-
tator's sistera, and "they Are hereby enjoined to take care of my
nephlew C., as may seeni beat in the future." Kayr, J., gaya: "The
diretion is, that theyare to'tàke eare of' him. Itila fot 'to sup-
port' or to 'provide for' or 'educate' hlm, but there la only thia
indefinite direction to take care of hlm. . . . I do flot think
thant a precatory trust bas been by that direction sufflciently ina.
posed uipon these legatees to enable the ncphew to bring au
set îoi to have it carrled into effeet."

Add1 to this, thie fact that the proper given was worth only
$800, and that the brothier was not; anl infant or an aged or inflrni
person. 1 cannot thiink that these indeflnite words eau, have been
inteifdld to impose on thia aister the burden of supporting and
mnaintaining a brother wvho, for aught that appearaý, was well able
to maintain hiiniself.

Mýary being demd, aiy obligation that may have been intended
died wvith hier, and her brother ean have no claim upon the pro.
perty deviqed,.

A-4 this order la sought to eleAr the title to the lands, the
cost-s of the brother may be allowed at the sum of $15 out of
thev estate. The other costa, if any order la aalced, mnay also ba
paid ouit of thie estate.

MEUEDIT1, C.J.C.l>. NovEmBER 16TuI, 1911.

eWALACWE v. EMLYR'LIABIIITY ASSURANCE
CORPORATION.

Acidenýt ;insu raince-Temporary Total Disability-Double it.
tir» ywiil/-" I3assegerý-In jury to Assured while Alighting
front Street( Car.

Action upion an accident policy issued by the defendanta to
thiv plaintiff, the a»ueby the ternis of which, in the case o!
temporary totail iiisability, which was deflned byr the policy to

iifit,-Injuries not fatal, and neither partial nor total as
dlescribed above, bait wiceh shall resuit in the assured being iin-
miai-Iitely, continuouasly, and wholly disabled, and thereby pro.
vented front trangacting any and every kind o! business pertain..

*To be reporled in the. Ontario Law Report#.
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ig te hia (occupation," the assured was entitled to $25 per week
or ftie period of disability, flot exceedfing 200 consecutive weeks;
-, if the injuries are sustained while a "passenger," which
nans, as deflned by the policy, "while riding as a passenger in
1upon a puiblie conveyance provided by -a common carrier for
~enger wervice, " to double that sum per week.
The. caim of the plainiff was resisted altogether, on the

-coud that there was Do temporary total disability in fact, and
ýat, if it exi.sied, it was not due to the injuries reeived; and
* defendants eontended that, if liable, they were flot hiable.
* the. double indemnity, beeause the injuries were flot received
ýile the. plaintiff was a "passenger," within the rneaning of the
ffiey.

The plaintiff was a passenger on a belt 1 une car of the Toronto
kilway Company on the night of the l7th August, 1910, between
ne and ten o'clock. lus intended stopping-place was that
posite the St. Lawrence 'Market, KCing street. What occurred
ten lie reachied that point was flot very clear from his testimony,
liel' was the only evidence as to the way in which the accident
turred. le aid that he went to get off the car, which was an
en one, and a9she stepped off there was an automobile coming
, th other street; he saw the automobile there, and stepped

ek on the car again and reached to catch the handie; the car
ist have been in motion, because it threw him right around
e other way; and he grabbed on to the mud-guard of the fender

thec automobile, and the car pulled out from under him; it,
rew 1dmi around against the car, and his shoulder and the side
bis head hit the car.
The. action was tried without a jury. The Chie! Justice

aa4 that tlie phaintiff's injuries had resulted in temporary total
ability, within the meaning of the policy, entitling him to the
Iqzauilty o! $25 a week; and reserved for further consideration
iquetion of bis riglit to the double indeninity.

Il. . Dewvart, K.C., and D. Urquhart, for the plainiff.
George Wilkie, for the defendants, argued that the injuries

1 wot ccurred while the plaintiff was a passenger, within the
azlng o! thec policy, and that his account o! the occurrence
rwed that before hie was injured he had heft the car in which
bad- been travelling, and that his journey by the railway had
ae to an end.

3>IzEDIT11, C.J. (alter setting out the facta at length) :-I do
t1hink that it can be said that the plaintiff had aafely alighted
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from the car when lie was injured. H1e was in the aet of alight.
ing; but, when he was confronted by the danger which lie appreê.
hended from the passing motor vehicle, lie desisted froin the aot
of aligliting and endeavoured to get back on the car; and it was
while so doing that lie was injured.

It would be, 1 think, altogether too narrow a view to take of
the deofinîtion of "passenger" whicli the policy contains, to limnit
the riglit to the double indeinnity to cases in whicli the a.siured is
aetually in or upon tlie vehiele by whieh li l being or is to b.

or was conveyed. The cases cited by Mr. Dewart shew that a
person travelling by rail remailla a passenger until he has safely
atîlitedl from the vehicle, and ia a passenger whîle in the act of
entering or ge,étting on or into the vehicle by wliicl lie is to b.
cairricdt. The plain tiff's feet, no doubt, had reached thie pave-
ment, but lie bad not completely or safely aliglited from thé
car; and. in rny opinion, lie was still a passenger, within the
jIneanling of thie policy, when lie met with bis injuries. There is
a fuirtlier grouind. ... Aithougli the plaintiff lad reaeheuj
bis destination and intendcd to terminate his journey at the
point wbeitre lie- attempted to aliglit, hie lad the right, wlen lie wu~
couýifronited( %itli thie da;nger w1icb lie apprehendcd fromn the
iiiotor vehiicle, or indeed if lie \vas sO minded for any reason, U~
get uplon the ear agaiin arîd to be carried to a place where hE
mniglit aliglit witli safety; and tliat, putting lis case on the evi.
den«ev at tliv lowvest, lie was doing w-licn lie was injured...

[Reference to Powis v. Ontario Accident Co., 1 O.L.R. 54, a
dlecisive in favour of the plaintiff, uipon this view.]'

'P ie îIaintiff is, in ny opinion, cntitled te judgxncnt deelariiî
thiat thev injuiries w1iclii lie .ceie . resulted in temiporiu,3
total disability, wvitliin the meaýýning of thc policY, and, thlat the3
wevre eei while lie wais a passeniger, within thc meaning <>j

thie polic v, and to reýover fromn the defendants for thc atggregat4
orf the weekl aum of $50 whiieh were payable at the commneo
mient or the action, wvithi costq. As; only twvo periods of thirteej
wt'evka laa between thie date of the accident (l7th August
1910), and the date o! the issue o! the writ (15tli Mardli, 1911)
thevre VanI le rveovery in thiis action for only twentY-RiX paymentm
ZLnd( the >1u11 for whiich juidginent is to bie enternd will bie $1,3«c
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H-oroîNs v. DLXON-MAfSTER IN CHAMI3ERS-NOL7V. 14.

>leadîng-Statrnteft of Clairn-Administration-'1 - Motion
bo defendant to strike out the 5th and 7th paragraplis of the

unent of clam as shewing no eause of action and being em-

ssîing. The plaintiff by the statement of lam alleged a

due by the defendant's testator, who mnade the defendant
gole executrix and devisee, and asked administration. Pro-
was granted on the 25th -May, 1907. Paragraph 5 alcged
the deceased had lands near Sault Ste. Marie, which the de-

lant claimed as lier own. Paragrapli 6 was not objected to,
igli without paragraph 5 it would not have been intelligible.
leged that the deceased "in lis lifetime appropriated certain

lie said lands to be selected by the plaintiff in payment of his
aforesaid," and went on to dlaim discovcry f£rom the defend-

as to the property and estate of the dcceased. The Master said
;this could be better inquired into at the trial or in the
ter's office, if administration were granted. Paragrapli 7
ed that the plaintif! had discovered that certain lands in the
nahip of MeTavish. were still in the naine of the deceased, but
the defendant wvas intending to seli thein and would do so

,fs restrained by the Court. The prayer for relief asked. (1)
iliistration;, (2) discovery as in paragraph 6; (3) the riglit
elect as in par'agrapli 6; (4) a declaration that the MeTaviali
Is were subjeet to the testator's debts, and an injunction re-
ining the defendant froin dealing with the saute; (5) costs;
further relief. The Master said that, as paragraph 6 was

objected to, paragraph 5 could not be attached, as it was only
-oductory to paragrapli 6 and explanatory of it. Nor did
agrapli 7 aeem objectionable. It merely stated facts as in
agraphi 5 and 6 on which the plaintiff would rely at the trial,
jhewing assets in the hands of the defendant, who had filed
affidavit on this motion stating that the testator "left prac-
Jly no estate of any value," not sufficient even to pay his

eral and testamentary expenses, whieh were borne by the
endant. There was no improper joinder of causes of acto
ho existence of the debt was not denied, and there was noth-
ejnbarrassing in paragrapli 5 or 7. The Master added that

rould seem the better course to accept the offer made in para-
ph 9 of the statement of dlaim and allow an order to go for
ninistration. Then, if the plaintiff eculd net establish any-
mg, ho would have to pay the costs. If this were not aceeded
the. motion shoiild be disissed with eosts te the plaintiff in
cause. E. G. Long, for. the defendant. P. E. Hodgins, K.O.,
the plaintif!.

ru
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WILBUR V. NELSON-MNASTEle IN CILAMBERs,-XNOV. 15.

l>ladngSlatenentof Defence and Counterclaim-Acti
for Possession tif Land-Assertîon by Defendant of Righi
Jiaif Incei Agecmn it/ Plaîn tiff's Test airi.1j-ActU
te recover p)ossesejon Of bouise No. 14 Bellevue avenue snd
the contents. The defendant by his amended statement of
fence and counterclajîn asked a declaration of his titie te
undi(ivided one-biaif interest in the Bellevue avenue hpuse, &~
abandoried any elaim te the contents. The plaintif[ imo
to have paragraphas 4 te 12 of this statement of defence &~
ceuinterclainm struck eut,ý as being Îrrelevant and embarrah
lu paragrapli 3 the defendant alleged that the house ini~
taon was flot the sole propety of the testatrix, who assuzned
devise it te bier (Iaughter, the plainiff, the said testatrix ha
ing been the dlefeiidant's wÎfe; that the bouse was paid for 1
the joint property and earuings of the defeudant and the tesI
trix, 80 that, although the deed .was taken in lier naine, lie w
entitled te an iiidivided, hall interest therein. This par
graph was flot attacked. The îîext 9 paragrapha entered wi
mninuteness and a t sonie length inte the dealinga ef the defeil
aut, aiud bis wjfe frein the 3Oth April, 1879, te the 29th Augw
1893, as tendizig te shew that ail hie earpiugs d1uring that tin~
werc irivested iii other properties, whieh he at the latter da
coiuveyed( te bis wife, on bier promise 4t, hold in trust for hi
sud reconivey on requiest or devise the saine by lier ivili se
te p)rotect humii, if shle diedl befere recenveyance. It ivas furth,
allegedl that the plaintiff, for certain reasoils, was able to ii
iluce bier meother to iake lier w-inl breacli of such agreement
thiouigl well known, te hier te hiave been mnade, aud notwîtitat
ing that tho testatrix had assured, hlm that elhe had mnade hli
wîll as agreedl on, aud especially had mnade sueh provisio
therein as would proteet hîs riglits in respect te this BeUlevu
aveinue biouse. The Master said that it ivas net neoessary 1
set eut these faets, buit it was an advantage te the plaintiff 1
bie inforined of the defendant 's line of defence. There was no
lu the :ýlaster '8 op)inion,. anythiug objectionable or embarrain
lu these 9 p)aragraphs: Stratford Gau Ce. v.ý Gordon, 14 P.1E
407, anud cases therein oUted, especially Millingtou v. LorinI
fi Q.B.D. 190. They eontained statements ef facts-on wic
the dlefendant relied te establiali bis riglit toe, al antereà
in the biouse in question. It weuld hie for the trial Judge t
Bay, wben this evideuice was tendered, whether or net it was t
bc received aud te what weight it was entitled. The defend



KUNTZ BREWERY CO. v. GRANT.

'a pleading was perfectly allowable and in noG sense embar-
diig. Motion dismissed witli costs to the defendant in any
it The plaintiff may have a week to reply if this is
red. W. C. Hall, for the plaintiff. W. D. McPherson, KOC.,

the defendant.

rnz BREWýERX Co. v. GRANT-MASTEýR IN CHAmBERs--Nov. 16.

Parties-Action to Set aside Chattel Mortgages as Fraudulent
.ddit"o of Mortgagor as Defendan.]-In an action to set
*e as fraudulent two chattel mortgages made by an hotel
pany to the defendants, the hotel. company was not made a
ty; and the defendants moved, before pleading, to have the
pany added as a defendant. The Master said that in Gibbons
Iarvill, 12 P.R. 478, it wvas decided that in an action of this
*acter, by a simple contract creditor, the grantor wvas a neces-
1 party. And in Cassels on the Ontario Assiguments Act
)5), p. 32, the learned author, citing the Gibbons case, ays:
Ferguison v. Kennyý, 16 A.R. 276, the Court of Appeal on the

iment expressed the opinion that the transferor or grantor
[Id in ail caues be made a party." Mr. Cassels ivas at that
Sreporter to the Court. This is decisive of the motion; and

writ and statement of dlaim should be amended accordingly.
ny case, it would seem unjust to, allow a grantor to be found
ty of f raud in his absence from the record. And further it
d flot but be advantageous to the plaintiff in sucli actions ta
Sthe grantor before the Court to defend himseîf if lie can,

in any event ta be subject to examination for discovery and
iake production. Costs of the motion to the defendants in
cause. G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for the defendants. A. B. Mc-
~e, for the plaintiffs.




